Introduction
Recently, integration occupational safety and health with the organization's operations highly practical, since it more than reducing the number of accidents but can also increase the firm's productivity and economic and financial results (2) . However, researchers have paid less attention on the demand of statistical evidence, which reflected obstruct improvement occupational health and safety management in SME industry (3) . Statistical data provide essential knowledge on the level of occupational accidents and work-related diseases in the SMEs industry; person involves, characteristic and time, place, frequency, cause and effect, where and how they occur. Hence, statistical data facilitates decision-making related to prevention and OSH promotion (1) . The Malaysian occupational safety and health has increased considerably in recent ten years, in spite of the legal reforms launching Occupational Safety and Health Act (OSHA) in 1994. Critically, the statistic data from DOS revealed occupational accident in Malaysia are in alarming situation. Over the past decade, Malaysia experience has been dramatically increased in number of commuting accidents from 2008 in the year 2012 was about 19041, 20810, 22036, 24804 and 25616, respectively. In other hand, fatalities number shows an increasing trend from 2001 to 2012, start at beginning 2001 with the lowest 958 cases and rise to higher at the pick 1254 cases in 2011. Apart from that, number of Malaysian occupational accident also higher compares to Asia country, cost of occupational accident substantially high (4) . This large number of accidents have a significant effect on the human cost (5), such as commuting, fatalities, and validity, and survival recipient was resulting significantly high in the amount of compensation claims (6, 7) .
The issue of occupational safety and health statistic has received considerable attention in the SME industry regarding to the vital role of the SME in the Malaysian economy to become a developed country by the year 2020. The SME industry increasingly important in the most countries in the global including Malaysia, SMEs also has been recognized as a back bone of Malaysia economic development (8) . The role of SME in the nation can be illustrated through their vast contribution in the economic activity, and considered as a stepping stone of the economic growth in both developed and developing countries all
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around the world (9) . Currently, SMEs is the biggest contributor to the number of business establishment, which is comprised of 97.3 % to the total business establishment (10) . Thus a large number of SMEs establishment provided 59 % employment for rural and urban growing labor force. The SMEs characteristic reveals the power as medium of dynamic and flexible tool in the economic growth (11). Consequence to the higher number of established and contribution, SME also notable contribute a higher number of occupational accident compares to the large company (12) (13) (14) . Roughly, SME recorded 80 (4) to 90 percent of the total occupational accident according to SOCSO (15) .
However, the official statistics related occupational safety and health specific on the SME are unavailable (16) due to incapability of SME lead to the underestimation cost of occupational accident and disease. Additionally, rising statistic evidence from SMEs has unfortunately been difficult regarding to a high level of under-reporting (17) statistic in this sector (18, 19) , Department of Statistics (DOS) Malaysia is not analysing data by the firm size so it is challenging to make a conclusive statement of the SMEs accident and cost. Several authors miss reported the statistic of occupational safety and health due to the lack of the statistic specifically on SME industry (13, 14, (20) (21) (22) . In otherdand, some authors establish their own method to estimate the occupational statistic (23), however its not standardize statistic at global level. There is an urgent need to address the safety problems in the SME industry through statistic approach to demonstrate cost of ignoring safety at the workplace is higher than cost of ensuring safety.
This atmosphere drives several negative effects to the work environment involving high cost of workmen's compensation insurance, high medical cost and high cost of administration, property damage, insurance premium, suffering, and tarnished image of the organization, owner and negative effect to the employees (24) . Generally, statistic record shows the occupational accident and diseases level in Malaysia still far beyond the target, especially in the most risky industry like SME (4). In addition, official statistic related occupational accident and disease is most useful proof to demonstrate the real situation in the SME industry (25) . This study would be able to portray an alternative action toward increasing safety and health also stimulate the SME industry growth.
Thus, it is a good opportunity for the current article, to take up the challenge to show the real Malaysian SME occupational safety level via the statistical evidence. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to review related articles to provide threatened empirical evidence for it and estimate the statistic related occupational safety and health in Malaysian SME industry according to the SEARO attribution fraction (AF) based on the International Labor Organization (ILO) guideline formulation method to increase accuracy of the statistical data estimation. Moreover, significant information from statistical estimation would be valuable for policy makers and the community by showing the size of the problem (26) , in improving efficiency and thereby enhancing the effectiveness (27) , plan for rapid organizational growth and innovation (28) , financial and nonfinancial performance (5) and interestingly country economic competitiveness will eventually improve (29) . Besides that, the estimation study has offered several advantages for the SME owner as well as researchers in order to reduce the accident rate, and hence the personal injuries and material damage, and simultaneously improves working conditions, which raises employees' motivation and reduces their absenteeism, construct a positive influence on the firm's image, reputation, productivity and innovation as well as boost the financial performance of the company (5, 30) . The estimation of the SME industry path the way of occupational safety and health programs and be supported development of Malaysia.
International research estimation of occupational safety and health
There is specific research on a principle obligatory calculation of occupational safety and health is estimating occupational accident and disease phenomena at the global. Essential estimation of the UK since (31) has been continuing with many authors from various countries. A series of global estimation research by (32) and fellow researchers team (1, 31, (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) contribute advancement of knowledge in the calculation of estimation occupational related accident and disease. Summarized of literature review of the most related articles on estimation tabulated according to the title, country, year of publication, source of data and author as presented in table I. receive crucial attention from ILO in the occupational safety and health estimation. Malaysia has been categorized under SEARO as presented in table 2. Particularly, a special calculation regarding to availability data of the representative country on fatality rate and AF was corrected. Whereas, the earlier work of (41) on AF standard doesn't match to the low income countries, taking into consideration revisable AF of high income country. Then, implementation of AF divided by two; original AF; high income country and revise AF; low income country. Besides that, neuropsychiatric AF has been revised regarding two different work hazard conditions and chemical exposure orientation as much as technology advanced (42) . However, for the purpose of this article, attention will be given much more on SEARO adjusted AF (41) where is Malaysia belong to, then formula adjusted to match on the calculation with available data related Malaysian SME.
Source of Data
In this article, all term related estimation occupational is defined as (43) . The source of the data obtained from the trusted resources such as department of statistic and social security organization that have similar or comparable conditions. Secondary data was hired both of the bodies to ensure high accuracy basis for calculations of the estimated number in Malaysian SME occupational accident and disease, corresponding employment figures of related data of accidents occurred since the year 2001 until the year 2012 are obtained.
Detailed accident statistics for instance, the number of employed in the active economic population and a number of workers by work categories; working proprietors, active business partners and unpaid family workers, full-time paid employees: managerial, professional and executive, technical and supervisory, clerical and related occupations, general workers and part-time paid be acquired from official report of DOS and SOCSO.
Employment figures have been obtained from the Labor Force Statistics, Malaysia (44) (45) (46) . When either employment or fatality rate was not available for the year in question, data on the employment in the current year available were estimated as adjusted formula.
Methods
The present study is the first to systematically identify articles safety related study in Malaysia. The goal is not to establish a comprehensive list of the publications about estimation occupational safety and health in Malaysia, nevertheless to understand safety research aspects in Malaysian SME. Moreover, the Asian country ILO is one of six regional groups of countries receive crucial attention from ILO in the occupational safety and health estimation. Malaysia has been categorized under SEARO as presented in table II. Particularly, a special calculation regarding to availability data of the representative country on fatality rate and AF was corrected. Whereas, the earlier work of (41) on AF standard doesn't match to the low income countries, taking into consideration revisable AF of high income country. Then, implementation of AF divided by two; original AF; high income country and revise AF; low income country. Besides that, neuropsychiatric AF has been revised regarding two different work hazard conditions and chemical exposure orientation as much as technology advanced (42) . However, for the purpose of this article, attentMoreover, the Asian country ILO is one of six regional groups of countries research interest under sub domain occupational safety and health, safety management, occupational safety management, safety management practices and etc. (15, (48) (49) (50) (51) . However, there is insufficient literature of OSHA in SME, there is no research had been done in the estimation related occupational safety and health in the SME industry especially in Malaysia, then the review has been wider at the global level due to this issue.
Next, comprehensive scientific literature was searched through several databases, Emerald, Springle, ProQuest, Inspec, PubMed, Science Direct and Web of Science to provide criteria and bases for the estimation of related occupational accident estimation suitable for use in the SME work environment. The literature review critically discovers previous research of estimation occupational accident, occupational burden of diseases and injuries, reported accidents, surveys of occupational illnesses and injuries, attributable fractions, economic cost estimates for work related injuries and ill-health. Besides that, recently published papers in literature review the calculation method of statistical data aspect from different countries at the global level.
This statistical estimation of occupational safety and health analysed using Microsoft Excel due to the aim of this study.
Where does Microsoft excel is much more convenient for data entry secondary data, easy-to-use for many basic data analysis for instance descriptive data analysis (52) . Study divided into two parts; (a) estimation number occupational related accident involving Number of SME occupational accident according to SME sizes, Trend of the SME Report Accident According To Gender; 2001 Until 2012, Trend Total SME reported accident according to categories of workers, and Trend of total SME related occupational accident and (b) estimation work more on fatal occupational-related diseases including the number of fatal occupational related diseases in 2001 to 2012 and the number of deaths attributed to hazardous substances according to gender. This estimation towards fatal occupational related disease was compensated by the population of adjusted attributable fractions (AF) based on original work of (41) in The Global Burden of Disease (GBD) so called fatal work related disease commonly known as "occupational diseases" in legal term. The detail of descriptive estimation of Malaysian SME occupational accident and related disease formulated as follows.
Occupational related accident
In the part one estimation mainly as a global method varies with the available data from SOCSO and DOS and procedure backup with possible related information from several government sources. Assumption SME occupational accident and related disease is 80 percent (17) of total occupational accident according to Director of SOCSO (15) . Four detail formula for occupational related accident explain as follows.
Estimation based on available data on the number of employees in SME size for the year 2010 
Estimation occupational related disease
Revise AF were used to obtain the next following estimation related work disease the number of fatal occupational related diseases and estimated number of deaths attributed to hazardous substances according to gender ratio analysed based on revised AF. Specific revised AF also applied on neuropsychiatric. Outcome of this study would be improve the accuracy of the statistical data in Malaysian SME industry.
Estimation of fatal occupational related disease
To obtain estimates of fatal occupational related diseases according at the Malaysia level, the proportion of employment SEARO regional estimates number of 
Result and Discussion
In the figure I, the number of occupational accident is presented by SME size. The highest number of occupational accident owned by small size with the number 14756 follows by micro size about 13000 cases and the lowest occupational accident among three SMEs size are medium size with only 8484 cases. It shows that medium size record almost 50 percent lower than the small size, while the number of occupational accident record in small size and micro size record not much different. Figure 1 Number of SME occupational accident based on SME sizes
Next following discussion will focus on regenerating explicit Malaysia SME finding based on general Malaysia occupational accident in order to overcome the identified loop hole. Where previous methodology of the estimates of non-fatal occupational accidents calculated statistic is underestimated (23, 40, 54) .
Old-school number of figures for instance, number of occupational accidents in such SEARO countries including Malaysia relatively ultimate good working conditions of infant stage safety and health (1, 26, 33, 34, 38, 40) . Table and figure illustrated ten year trend of Malaysian SME occupational accident and disease statistic effected of decreasing in economic activities during 2008. Actual facts show that dependent of work activities on economic in during a world recession cause the lowest number of fatal and non-fatal occupational related accident and disease (40) . However, down turn trend of occupational related accident and disease number never significant to the growth of recipient numbers and the cost compensation claims in Malaysia. Background of the SME such as categories worker, gender in the population drive tabulated frequency of report accident in Malaysian SME. Table III shows total SME report accident based on categories of workers. Ten year trend for working properties, active business partners and paid family workers, full time paid employees and part time paid employees disease, record high at the beginning 2001 and low at 2012 parallel with employment growth. Part time employees lowest in 2007 around 1989 cases compared to 2001, number of occupational accident about 3000 which is two times lower than full time paid employees in the same year. The higher number of occupational accident full time paid employees influence of the real number of this work categories in the SME population itself. Furthermore the number of occupational accident in Full-time paid employee's category is far greater than working proprietors, active business partners and unpaid family worker categories with ratio 3:1. Indeed, clerical and general worker comprises of 70 percent from full time employee's reasons of high number occupational from both of this work categories. General worker categories are direct expose with the work hazard, and chemical may courses high risk of having injuries and illness. Moreover, demographically, general worker constitutes 50 percent of SME employees, low income family, low education and lack of competency (10) . Female are more than half of SME population where is the SME population has 67 percent of female employees compare only 33 percent of male employees. The evidence indicates that SME employees are lacking skill and competency, realistic solution to improve levels of safety in SME via special training (4). Even though, the number of occupational statistic not stable and the trend is changeable from decreasing to increasing trend, nevertheless the most importance evidence from number of SME recipient related occupational accident and disease show both two types of recipient are substantially rising from 2002 until 2012 as figure 4. Number of disease recipient stable around the average 25000 employees per year. Both of two types of recipient are disease and survival recipients are parallel, continuously increase during ten years where is survival recipient involvement are five times higher than disease recipients. Number of survival recipient is lower at 85244 in the year 2003, progressively increase during ten years to reach to 152804 employees. This increment trend of the recipient was the significant impact on the total cost of compensation claim.
Figure 4 Number of SME Recipient
Furthermore, figure 5 Nowadays, the latest number of fatal occupational related disease as 2014, there were still approximately ten thousand occurring in the Malaysian, SME as tabulated in table IV. The leading groups of work-related diseases in global level are circulatory diseases follows by malignant neoplasms, and both communicable diseases and respiratory diseases are closely similar. Table V shows the number of deaths attributed to hazardous substance according to gender ratio. The highest frequency of death were chronic obstructive pulmonary and mesothelioma in the AF tabulation table, 973 and 617, respectively. The number of deaths between male and female value in the table 4 is estimated based on adjusted AF. It can be seen in 2014 the estimated number of disease deaths related occupational accident is 2312. The estimates of death occupational related diseases likely bias estimation between gender either underestimate for women or overestimates for men in Asian countries in the especially in the Malaysia (26) . 
Conclusion
From the literature review OSH atmosphere in Malaysia at alarming situation, 80 percent of total occupational accidents and related disease contribute by the SME industry. Whereas occupational related disease estimated according SEARO adjusted AF and 21.5 fatality rate. More than that, the results from the overall estimation indicated that RM1467 million in 2012 resulting from annual increment of compensation claims required special attention on 50 percent female employees who are working as a full time general worker in the small size SME. While both of Circulatory and Chronic obstructive pulmonary recognized as main killer disease in the SME industry. In conclusion, the reality of safety efforts strongly depend on the statistical data on reducing the number of occupational accident and related disease promoting better OSH in the Malaysian SME industry. 
